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Froshlne n Three Day Tripof the day . . .' . All true education
is --education." ;Cljt Car fynl At once, it is to be seen, a host
of questions and doubts 'arise in
the minds of those to whom the

Leasing Southern College Tri-
weekly Newspaper

Forest will provide the first op-

position Monday afternoon, the
Virginia yearlings' Tuesday and
the Washington and "Lee first
jTear men on Wednesday. The
Tar Babies will return in time
to meet the Duke Blue Imps here
Thursday afternoon.

Those making the trip were-pitcher- s

Edwards, Stewart and
Bdrst; catchers Maus and In.
gle; Wall, first base; Jackson
(captain) second base; Kerr
short stop, Bunch, third base;
McManaway, Sinclair, and Col'
lins, fielders ;Farrel, utility man.

r Lafe Sunday; afternoon Coach
Legrande accompanied by Man-

ager Berwanger and thirteen
members of the freshman base-

ball team left for a three day
trip in Virginia. Woodberry

plan is at first offered. How a--

Random Thrusts
By

Member of North Carolina Collegiate
- Fress Association

Published three times every week of

bout optional class attendance?
Would one find it better to study
on class for two hours when the
classroom may be on the other
side of the campus from , the li

the college year, and is the omciai
newspaper Of the Publications un
ion of the University of North Car
olina. Chanel Hill. N. C. Subscript

brary? Would there be examition price, $2.00 local and $3.00 out
oi town, for the college year. nations? Doesn't the plan savor (This column is gratefully

to the Golden Fleece, which has soof high school methods? Would
it not be a return to the former

Offices in the basement of Alumni
Building. Telephone 408. kindly furnished the inspiration for

sundry wisecracks.) ,"slavish" methods of getting an
education? Brushing -- aside

J. F. ASHBY.....:....;.,..,....;......LE,difor

F. F. Simon. ;.. ..Business Mgr.

They'vefound it out!
Nothing can ever take the place of
natural tobacco taste in a cigarette
and smokers have found it out !

Fleece Bleats
"Tonight Will Never Come Again"these, Dr. Holt says the plan is

proving practical. sing the candidates for Golden Fleece, I
D. D. CXRROLL-Associa-

te Editor
Editorial Department

Managing Editors
He avers that education can as they file into Memorial Hall to

night Inot be "relayed or spoonfed" to
Tom W. Johnson. ...Tuesday Issue (the students by the instructor.

If the old adage' of "first come,Judah ShOhan Thursday Issue
Joe R. Bobbitt, Jk Saturday Issue first served" could be changed tonightThen taking up the recitation

system, he states that it is "al to "first come, first tapped" we sup-

pose there would be a frantic rush formost a complete reversal of what,Walter Spearman. Assistant Editor
Walter Creech Assignment Editor all the front row seats. .the relation of teacherand the

taught should be." It is a fal ; W. D. C.Staff
Marion Alexander Oates McCullen lacy, he declared, that students

F. G. McPherson spend two hours in preparation
to recite an hour. Further, the

J. H. Anderson
W. W. Anderson
C. A. Carr
George Coggins
Calvin Graves
Frank Howell

v Glenn P. Holder

questions are asked by the in

Even those who have no idea of be-

ing tapped will probably reach Mem-

orial Hall tonight early enough to
secure an aisle seat it's ' so much
easier . for the tappers to find them
there, you know!

'" W. D. C.

W. L. Marshall
. H. L. Merritt
John Mebane
J. Q. Mitchell
Louise Medley
H. B. Parker
Robert Murphy
W. D. Perry '

structor, who possesses the in
formation, while the student whoF. C. Hobson

GoldJ. seeks knowledge recites the
halfbaked information he hasA. C. UnderwoodKendrickB.

. F. D. UstzellLivingston
Shear Nonsensenot mastered. ,J. C. Wessell.

Oh, listen, my children, and ye shallThe plan calls for several rad
hear

Of the famous' shearing every year.
ical changes: better and more
instructors would have to be
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The all mighty Golden Fleece?

More than anything else,

f Chesterfield's natural to--

A Hilillf'y hacct fasts accounts for Its
V "? ;,j yMj ' tyfaetofealifesrige. -

tion? Have we not labored long
enough under the fallacy that Truly it is a matter most deep
higher education is a matter of Does the wool cover wolves or only
mass production? $heepf '

: . P. F. D.
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In Memoriam
HopesIn Memory of the Dead

Of Those
Who Aspired to Golden Fleece

But '

Were No$ Tapped 1

- With a healthy sized group of

seniors leaving the University
within five weeks with the feel-

ing that their time has largely
been spent in vain, it is evident
that there is something amiss
in our present educational sys-

tem.: If no more objections can
be raised than are given now,
the Holt plan would remedy
the prevailing situation to the
extent that it would be

Circulation Department
Henry C. Kdrper.Circulation Mgr.
R. C. Mulder Filer of Issues
C. W. Colwell J. L. Matthews
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and yet, they're MILD
However, there always remains the

consolation of Gilded Fuzz for those
who like consolation prizes. "

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.
You can purchase any article

tised in the Tar Heel with perfect
safety because everything it adver-
tises is guaranteed to be as repre-
sented. The Tar Heel solicits ad-
vertising from reputable concerns
only.

One of our- - aspiring poets submit-
ted the following, which he entitled
"Owed To Horace Williams":

24 crops of wool
Mostly fleeced
From sweat shirts

GUIDANCE GROUPS

TO BE ORGANIZED
(5 v -

Entered as second-clas- s mail matter
at the Post Office, Chapel Hill, N. C.

Tuesday, May 3, 1927

TP tW&bAim
Facultymen and Visitors Will

Lecture to Freshmen on
Different Vocations.

GIVE IT A TRY

A La Mother Goose
Now Horace had a little club,
He called it Golden Fleece;
It started out so long ago.
And still it lives in peace.
Just last fall it was attacked
By the famous Sigma Up;
But Fleecemen Glenn and Warren
Came rallying with a whoop.

l .
And since that noble fight,
The Fleece .has done quite well
Unless indeed tonight
The tapsters do play heU!

N. L. B.

6

This morning at Chapel period
discussion groups to take - up

problems dealing with the vari-

ous professions will be formed in
Gerrard Hall, according to an
announcement made by Dean of
Students F. F. Bradshaw yester-
day. These groups will be open
to all freshmen, and will meet
three times during the remain-
der of the school year. Each
meeting will take up about an
hour's time.

"Many Seniors are not only un-

certain but uncomfortable con

"'- V- fW ' ;" PS

C. W. ftod Qmck L. Raw. Ankitmtm

cerning a profession or life oc

Ask Me Another
1. What organization "is sup-

posed" by "some" to be the highest
honor a Carolina man may win?

2. What campus organization was
loyally defended by Editor-- . R, L.
Dula? .

- j; i
3. Because of what organization

was J. Frazier Glenn featured in Tar
Heel headlines? Z.--

j
vf

4. What is Dave Carroll's favorite
organization for attack? i ;

6. With what organization is it
rumored that the Athletic Association
and Sigma Up are planning to com-

bine. ."".
6. The honor of ; what organiza-

tion did K. O. Warren so nobly and
manfully defend last fall?

(A prize of membership in the
Gilded Fuzz is offered to the freshman
who submits the best answers to the
above questions.'

Glorifying the Nation's Press
Under

the careful scrutiny of the Congress set aside the height limi- -

Commission, the Board tation of zoning laws by special act,
of Engineers, the Building Inspector, so that the building could be ofmaxi--

variousdvicorgaruzations.thcDistrirt mumusefulnessandstillconformwith
Commissioners and Congress itself the symmetry of the adjacent sky line,

the National Press Building is now ' The financing of this undertaking
being built in Washington, D. C.,as a has been very impressive $6,000,000

monument to the Press, and to serve as worth of bonds were oversubscribed

It is reported that Dr. Hamil-
ton Holt has caused a consider-
able ripple in the academic
world by his advocacy of abol-
ishing "the time-honor- ed lecture
and recitation methods of in-

struction in colleges and univer-
sities" and substitute therefor a
plan of study under which stu-

dent and instructor would be in
constant contact during the
working hours of the day. The
plan was propounded by Dr.
Holt in an address before a ses-

sion of the alumni workers con-

ference here the past Friday.
Reporting that he has project-

ed the plan at Rollins College, a
private institution in Florida of
which he is president, the speak-

er declared that so far it had
been a success. As set forth by
Dr. Holt the plan is as follows :

"Under the plan, the student would
go on classes about eight o'clock in
the morning and be dismissed short-
ly after three in the afternoon, with
an hour for lunch. The remainder
of the afternoon would be devoted to
athletics or some form of exercise,
while the evening would be devoted
in part to cultural programs of lec-

tures and music, although attendance
upon these would be optional, pro-

viding additional time for students
desiring to supplement their regular
classroom study. The view is empha-
sized, however, that the regular con-

ference study hours between 8 and 3,
when the students and instructors
wpuld'be together all the time, would
achieve greater results than obtained
under the present system of prepar-
ation outside the classroom. There

- would be no lecture or recitation, but
the instructor would be on hand all
the time to answer questions and con--,

fer with the students. This plan
means that no student can go through
college without coming in constant,
continuous and friendly relation with
tk faculty during the working hours

headquarters for theNational Press and
as an office building.

300 by a mighty., response from
every section of the country

Build Your Own Poem
Have You A Little Poet In Your

Home? Then finish this poem.

A Historical Romance
A column was writ by a guy named

Dave,

Tbt elevator installation consists ofseven (7) Otis Cearless Traction Elevators with
Unit Multi-Voltag- e Control and Car Switch operation at 450feetper minute, six
(6) of these elevators Being used exclusively for passenger service and one (1) as a ;

service elevator. There is also a small dressing room elevator and a sidewalk elevator

cupation," Dean Bradshaw- -' de-

clared. "A man should not have
to make a decision about a pro-

fession, as in choosing a wife, it
should grow on you. Nobody
would want to choose a wife in

a day's time. Choosing a pro-

fession should be a matter of
years of consideration.

"For the past two years mem-

bers of the freshman class have
divided themselves in groups for
the purpose of discussing pro-
fessions or life occupations about
this time of year. Pre-la-w stu-

dents, pre-me- d students, engi-
neering students, those who will
become teachers these are
some of the groups , that are
formed. The meetings are so
scheduled that men interested in
more than one profession can
meet with the different groups
that he is interested in. Only

those students really interested
in one of these professions are
encouraged to attend the meet-

ings, since small groups are bet-

ter for discussion."

... rave;

Fleece

geese I

the audience
Memorial Hall

"Fleeced Again!"
moans, as it leaves
tonight.

O T I S M P AN YL E. V;A T OR CO
Offices in All Principal Cities of the World

Mrs. Stacy will entertain at a
reception in her home next Sat-
urday afternoon from four to six
o'clock in honor of the women
students of the University.


